


Wisdom

Keys for a Godly year as we follow Christ together…



1. Season of Stability: 

Last week…

Proverbs 3:13-17 (AMP) Happy [blessed, considered fortunate, to 
be admired] is the man who finds [skillful and godly] wisdom, And 
the man who gains understanding and insight [learning from God’s 
word and life’s experiences], 14 For wisdom’s profit is better than 
the profit of silver, And her gain is better than fine gold. 15 She is 
more precious than rubies; And nothing you can wish for compares 
with her [in value]. 16 Long life is in her right hand; In her left hand 
are riches and honor.17 Her ways are highways of pleasantness and 
favour, and all her paths are peace.



1.1 Chaos: 

“Chaos” complete disorder and confusion

Synonyms –
Confusion, disorder, commotion, anarchy, turmoil, disarray 

Who likes that? 
Who can live in it? 
Who can flourish? 

It is the work of the enemy!  



Shalom



2. Peace and Stability: 

John 16:33 “I have said these things to you, that in me you may 
have peace. In the world you will have tribulation. But take heart; I 
have overcome the world.” 

Philippians 4:6 Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything 
by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be 
made known to God. 7 And the peace of God, which surpasses all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ 
Jesus. 



Jesus



2.1 Shalom l Meaning: 

Proverbs 18:21 AMP Death and life are in the power of the tongue, 
And those who love it and indulge it will eat its fruit and bear the 
consequences of their words.

Shalom l Hebrew l     לֹם לוֹםשָׁ שָׁ

shâlôm shâlôm shaw-lome', shaw-lome'

From H7999; safe, that is, (figuratively) well, happy, friendly; also (abstractly) 
welfare, that is, health, prosperity, peace: - X do, familiar, X fare, favour, + 
friend, X greet, (good) health, (X perfect, such as be at) peace (-able, -ably), 
prosper (-ity, -ous), rest, safe (-ly), salute, welfare, (X all is, be) well, X wholly.

Wholeness!



2.2 Shalom l Breaking down:



Shalom l Breaking down…



Shalom l Breaking down…



Shalom l Breaking down…



Shalom l Breaking down…

* Illustrations and graphics from Rock Island Books



Destroy the authority 
attached to chaos



Do we need 
Shalom?



2.3 Jesus l Our Shalom and Stability: 

1 John 3:8 The one who does what is sinful is of the devil, because 
the devil has been sinning from the beginning. The reason the Son 
of God appeared was to destroy the devil’s work.

Matthew 28:18-20 Then Jesus came near and said to them, “All 
authority has been given to Me in heaven and on earth. 19 Go, 
therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 
teaching them to observe everything I have commanded you. And 
remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”



Luke 10:19 Look, I have given you the authority to trample 
on snakes and scorpions and over all the power of the 
enemy; nothing will ever harm you.



Pray, prophecy and declare




